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Memorandw:n 

To: Rabbi Herb Friedman 

From: Richard MJoel 

Oat2: 08/l9/0l 

Re: New Ccnrury FWld 

I'm happy to give you my quick reaction t.o ne New Cei:rury Fw:id. I think it's very exciting, and 
would love to talk more alter my student assembly ibis week (400 mdents from 130 univmvities, 
N>America, Israel. FSU, Australia, Uru:;uay, Brazil and Argentina), and training for 93 
Steinhardt F~llows. ~ow, let me gi-.-e you headlines. 

-Ir is the big !dea we need. Not just the platitudes of what cm make a di!ference. but an 
implementation strategy that couid galvanize t"le community. 

' 

-Jt ~s the Federations, doesn't de legitimize t:iem, and hopefully coopts them. 

-It capitalizes on areas of Jewish life that we know can make a difference, tha.t has prod:.lct and 
promise. 

-I don't Jcnow enough of your co.ncep: of teacheT and prindpal college, but I would rhin of a broader 
notion ofreal teacht:r ru:id principal development, plus Jewish professional developr.'lent for the whole 
profession-I have some ideas. 

-The numbers didn' t seem consiste:i.t, some se!med like annual costs, some secmd like the 
endowment necessary to throw off annual costs. 

-I don' t fuJly comprehend your T of 0 , happily ignore any mention of my ::i.ame, and would be 
delighted to continue this conversation (which. as per your wishes, oevei happened.) 

Stay well, 

R.jcbard 
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August 20, 2001 

Herb, I'll be happy to send you a more lengthy narrative, and we can discuss the 
various initiatives worldwide we'd like to undertake, but, so 1hat the Hillel Jine is not 
blank, I wanted to reduce this to essentials. 

Hillel has demonstrated that young Jews will own their Jewishness if it can be shown 
to them as valuable and not beyond their reach. We have learned how to empower the 
bought-ins and strengthen their leadership passions, and we are learning how to 
engage the silent majority, who have never seriously felt theat Jewishness was 
valuable to them, or was even theirs. We believe if students leave campus knowing 
that being Jewish is a central value, and that the Torah is their story which they can 
access, and that they are part of a purposeful people, chances are they'll make their 
most intimate friendships with Jews and will look to be part of a commuity and see 
that their children get a quality education so that they can " own" their Jewish story. 

To insure our future, there are many programs we are working on. We wilJ be able to 
gain support for many of them. But unless we can secure our infrastructure, we'll 
always be chasing our tail. So for the New Century Fund, here's what's essentiaJ for 
Hillel; 

1,Sixteen capital campaigns are underway, with 14 more on the drawing boards. $57 
million has been raised toward the 16 campaigns. We need $200 million more to 
complete all 30 campaigns and to provide $15million for a. new Hillel international 
Headquarters. 

J ZWe need an endowment of $200 to underwrite the annual! operations of Hillel's 
international infrastructure. We can't continue having to rai'se all our support needs 
for sustaining the infrastructure of the sys1em on an annual basis. With the income 
from an endowment, our International Center can focus on new ventures and new 
opportunities, and spend our energies and building more opportunities for young 
people, as wen as continue to build up the quality if the Jewish professional 

1.- ~he local Hillels in North America continue to grow. The average Hillel budget is 
still under $300,000. With the additional attention generated by our success, the new 
students involved through birthright, follow-up needs, and Israel and educational 
needs, it is clear that we need a larger professional staff and additional program 
money. A quantum leap in effectiveness would result if we ,could secure the services 
of an additional two student life professionals on each campus ($100,000) and an 
additional $50,000 per year in program funds. That translates to an additional $15 
million dollars per year, or an endowment of $200 million. 

4.lnternationally, Hillel is growing in the FSU, South America, and even Jsrael. While 
we believe that local c;ommunities increasingly should take ownership of these 
undertakings, we do need the verture capital to launch programs and sustain some of 
them. $50 million would create an intematiol\31 endowment that would fund the 
backbone of an FSU inifrastructure and basic costs in Israel, as well as support costs 
in South America. 
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August 20, 2001 

Herb, I'll be happy to go into more details on specific programs. However, as I look at 
it, it reads $650 in endowment, and we have a new day in Hillel. We still have to raise 
funds, we still need upport, but that should be part of what keeps us honest It would 
ensure that we're playing ball, not pushing a ball up a steep hill I hope this is a good 
beginning. Regards. 
Richard 
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Richard M. Joel 
President and International. .Director 

Dear Hillel Supporter. 

1640 Rhode Island Avenue, NW 
Washtnglon, DC 20030-3279 
em;uL mfo@tullel.org • wwwhtlld.org 

The tragic terrorist attacks on the World Trade Center and the Pentagon united in sorrow and anger 
all people of good will. AJJ of us at Hillel offer our deepest condolences to those who lost loved ones in 
the tragedy. Jn addition we extend our heartfelt thanks to alJ the professionals and volunteers involved in 
the medical. rescue and recovery teams in New York, Washington and Pittsburgh. 

In the hours and days following the attacks. I was extremely proud of the way H11Je1 professionals 
across the country actively served as counselors. educators. and advocates for Jewish students and their 
campus communities. They were there to listen. advise and, when necessary. provide a shoulder to cry 
on. Further, our students ac;sumed leadership roles in organizing candlelight vigils, participating in 
memorial services, and taking an active role in university wide programs. 

With that in mind. I'd like co thank you for your generous support of Hillel. As the horrendous 
events of September 11th unfolded and you wondered "how can I help'' -you probably didn't realize 
that you already had. 

Your gift allowed students to emulate the Jewish imperative of "tikkun olam", taking responsibility 
for the world. They actively rnised funds. gave blood and offered support to fellow students. Throughout 
the hour·s and days following the n·agedy. students followed news developments and shared ideas with one 
another at Hillel Centers - which remained open even when the urtiversities themselves were closed. 

In the New York City area Hillels remained active during the crisis, serving as an important 
gathering place for students to stay informed. and receive counseling and comfo11. The Edgar M. 
Bronfman Center for Jewish Student Life at New York University - the Hillel closest to the World Trade 
Center- was transformed into a 24-!hour emergency center for students. 

Hillels across the country were equally committed to showing their support - taking the lead 
in organizing relevant events and activities for their campus communities: 

The Jewish Campus Service Corps Fellow at Cornell University organized an ·'Apple & Honey
gram Drive" for the New Year. Hundreds of dollars were raised from students on campus. with 
proceeds going to assist individuals, families and relief organizations. 

• Texas Hillel Foundation compiled a booklet of reactions. poetry, songs, prayers and quotes. 
They invited each member of the commurtity to add to the booklet which was shared during High 
Holiday services. 

• HiUels across the country, including the Hillel Foundation of Greater Houston and Rutgers Hillel, 
btanded out red. white and blue ribbon pins on campus to give students a way to feel involved. 

(Over, please) 

J:U E...F:OLND \ "I JO N fOR JEW lS H CAMP t.: S LIF E 
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• The Hillel at Loyola Universi ty in Chicago joined with Muslim stµdents on campus l('l put an ad in 
the newspaper reading "We .. . commit ourselves to stand against all acts of ten-orism and to affirm 
our vision of a world devoted to mutual rc~pcct and peace among all peoples:· 

• The Hillel Cincinnati Jewish Student Center gathered with neighbors, sorority members, and 
the community for a ceremony 10 li ~hl candles. A sign hangs in front of the Hillel building reading 
"My house shall be called a house of pmyer for all people" (Isaiah 56:7). Your I lillel will be open 
all week. Please come in l'or a hug, a prayer in our chapel, or to shed a tear. God Bless America." 

Jndeeu Hillels across the country and <u·ound the world are j oining with their campus communitic:-. 
to help students - and America - to struggle with the terrible new reality created by tenor und 
fanaticism. 

And during this. time of crisis, I lillcls upon- hav~ remained open to all students of all backi:rounds 
offering o place to share their feelings, to stay infonncd and for counseling and support services. 

The terrorist alt.acks came just a" Jews around the world were preparing for the High Holidays. 
Hillel was busy planning our Rosh J lashanah services. recruiting for Birthright lsraeJ trips and inviling new 
students to be a part of the Jewish community on campus. In the Torah ponion of the week coinciding 
with these tragic events . we reud the famous pas:-.agc. "I :-.ct before you lifi.! or death, blessing or curse. 
Therefore choo. e life - that you and your descendants may live." 

IL is Hillel's mission to help students "choo:-.c life" and celebrate their Jewishness,. Jewish 
renai. sance means choosing life. Together. we must show solidarity and suppo11 for those horribly, 
sensclc!>s.ly deprived of their choice. Your generous supportl ha' allowed us to do so. 

~i;;~ank•. 

Richard M. Joel~ 



Student interns learn leadershlp, 
but clash on Zionist programming 
lJy Michelle Dan:lasJui 

NEW YORK (JI A) - To Adina l.:ast. the escdlaung violence 
in Tsr:id i.crves as ··a red flag that nn\' we h1nc: ro (fa.rt dning 
something" to :.how support for the Jewish st.at.c. 

A junior at Queens CoUcge in New York, East u.~ one of67 
college studmls who u.ere part oflht- Hillel" of New York/FEGS 
Collegiate leAd~r!:hip Internship Program this summer. 

The Org:!Jlizcd Jewish community maJ<es no sccn::t of ils desire 
to get young Jews more involved in the comrnuniry. 

Some examples are the Birthright lsrscl program. which offers 
free trips t0 young Jewish adults who have never visited Tsraet. and 
a massive lsrad solid;iriry rally planned for Sept 23 in New York. 

Anotller example is the CLIP pro~rnm, a partncr.;h.ip between 
H11lel and FECiS, the largest social sen•icc agency in the New York 
area, v..h.ich help$ tind and fund in.temship5 for c;tuc.Jents identified 
"'-" pot~"iltisl Jewish learlel'!\. 

One of the prugr.m1's main emphases this summer was the 
violence 1hat has 'l).rraclccd the Mi.ddle fast since the Palestinian 
uprising bes~ last September. 

"One of the most cha.llcogin~ cispet.:~ of haw CLIP ap
proachtd Israel this summer is thclt I.he !>cminars pushed students 
10 fonnuhitc upinion5, .. program direcror Wcnr!y Millc:r Oamer 
sail.!. 

''If J<;r .u:I m th~ pas! hndn 't been at the tllp of tbc list of things 
to figure out for young adults, this summer it had to be" said Miller 
Gamt'r, t.li1eL.tor l)f rt;g1onal progroms for 1he 1 lillels of New York. 

CUP forces rhc srudems to "be c1cth c Jnd do so methiog," East 
s.i.1<l "There's a lack of genC111[ knowledge about lsrae~ not 
IC' Cf')'onc 1::. rw111111~ out to get ir snd it ' ') not gerting to thc:m.. 
There's a "hok passive attitude that CUP is 1rying to tight" 

On1: of last year's CLIP particirpant'. Lrnda Lantos, went on to 
pl:!.) a key role in t.:ombatins what man) ~aw 01s the :inti-Israel 
rhetvric pt:r,ading the Bingham1on Universtry campus in New 
York 3fter the "Al·Ak::.J lrttifad3" bes:in. 

During their six week program this summer. mosi CLIP 
parttc1pancs worket.l as inrcm~ st a \'aliety of Jewish nonprofit 
organi1.ations. 

Ht>v..evcr, the) spent half 11 day c.1t.h w~ek in l~dersbip aod 
edtJca11onal workshops dealing with t>\'eryching from resume 
writing and career development to Je'4 1sh 1dent1!y. 

''The Jewish conununity is cs.lling our to the younger genera
tion more thiin ever to formulate an opm1on" on issues, "and 
formulate one that suppons Jsrael,"' Miller Gamer s:iid. 

The c!lll is not fallins on deaf e3r~ 
Almost immeciidtely after her internship with the marketing 

Clr1<1s1un of the Anri-Def4mation League bcgm rhis summer, &st 
conr<ictecl her campus Hillel uboul the need for programs to raise 
Israel awan:Ml>S in che coming school yeAr. 

Dc.sp1tl! her lack of prior invol"cmem with Hillel, East's 
per.;i~tcncc won h~r a spot on the board for the school year. 

:'\nc Lipnick . .'.l srudent at Staie Univemtv of N~w York at 
/\lb<in) , says thJt in tht: wake of mcre;1,.ccl hlood~hed 111 Israel, he 
h~ ~ccn many of h1~ ~ers "go from complere Jmhivalence to 
feeline such great pa~51on" for Israel. 

Hur CLIP also demands !hat the: sturlcnL..,' pus::>ion be translated 
into acllOn. Rccogn1.dng ch:>.t " it" s Esnorance th:it brct.-ds the anti
S.crnit1sm •· surfacing on campusc:., Lipnick !'ayi. the Jewish 

community at his university works vigorously ro edu.ca.tc the 
studeat body. 

Last year, for tXlllllJ>lc, the Zionist organi.-.ation a.t SUNY 
Albany brought :i-p~akers to campus from the American Tsr.1d 
Public Affairs Comminee and fTom !he Israeli Consulate in Ne~ 
York. 

A junior ac Cornell University, Lonnie Fo:< participated in the 
inaugural Binhrigbt Israel trip in 1999. Before that, he said, his 
knowledge about Israel was very limited. 

"I didn't even know that I was missing out," be said. 
Fox, who interned this summer for Mastert:ard lnremational, 

says he pion!: on being mor~ involved in Jewi~h life on campus in 
the future. 

"CL(P has definitely prepared inc to be a Jewish ludcr on my 
campus, in the Jewish community and in the worlci at large ... b~ 
said. 

EriC3 Ash also attributes her newborn interest in Israel to he~ 
Birthright trip last winter. 

"Kow I listen to the news vcry intently," Ash said, adding that 
she'd been unsure about which news sources were reliahlc. 

"Prior to CUP, it was bard to know which sources IO go to." 
she said. The program provided ~ch student with a resoure1: 
packet liSltng rugge~led contact people, organizatioll.), Web site' 
and newspapers 

If the CLIP program is a.oy indication, the Jewish. commu
nity's efforts are succeedfog not only .in fo1ding future Je\\ 1sh 
leaders hut in raising tbe temperature of its young blood. 

"The content of our pro&trammi.ng was inertasillgly pU$h1ng u, 
to equate our Judaism with a priori!Wltion of Tsracl," said Yael 
Gottlieb, a ~enior at New York University. 

"l have a deep love and loyalty to the land th3t is liter.illy my 
homeland," said Gorclieb, who l>i;>cnt ilie ficst six years of her tif: 
in Israel. "Bul this love is separate foam my feeling~ towar.! 
Judaism." 

Given whac she called the decidedly "right-~ms" spcokcrL 
Helaine Blumenthal of S\\o-arthmore Co!Jege in Pcnnsylvani<l "otiei 
felt margi.nahzcd as a Jew wbo doesn't suppon hrael."' 

Blwntutha.I and Gottlieb have sympathy for the P:1k~un1a \ 
cause, which makes !hem a minority in Jewish leadership prc
gnms, they say. 

"A lot of Jews are blind to Jewish violations of Pale51inid'I 
buman rights."' Blumenthal said. 

Gonlieb says her opinions on lhe Israeli-Palestinian cont11( 1 
don't ncc.cssarily contr:idict Zioni&m, "but 7.ionis..tn scares mi' ' 

since she feels it prevents her peers from looking at issues OhJeC
tively and thinJcing independently. 

"I thought thnt my more holistic, heterogeneous outJook on th~ 
situation was more in the majority," Gottlieb said ... l guess m> 
h"beral college upbringing had me fooled." 

Bl~ntb:ll told of the bated debates that took place dunn~ 
group seminars on Israel once everyone quit "tiptoeing around th;: 
subject" 

Gottlieb Sllys that "the atmosphere by !he enrl" of cu.r ··wi:s 
really tense." 

Bur mosr CLIP participanL~ found the tension productive. 
~st, for C'<~mplc, spent her frcsb.msn yCSJt ot O:i.r-llJn 

University in Israel, but says it was only through ht.T seminars and 
discussion~ di CLIP this summer thar she cfucovered ho"' large a 
rule l:>rael plays in her J:::wi:>h identity. 

'"l had never connect1..-d myself as a Jtw to my belief in ttc 
State of Israel," she said. (} 




